Effect of cocaine metabolites on behavior: possible neuroendocrine mechanisms.
The predominant cocaine metabolites were tested for central nervous system effects by intracerebroventricular (ICV) administration in rats. We found two types of responses: cocaine, norcocaine (NC), benzoylecgonine (BE), and benzoylnorecgonine (Nor BE) produced stimulatory effects, whereas ecgonine methyl ester (EME) and ecgonine (EC) resulted in no specific effect or sedation. A novel metabolite interaction was revealed when rats were pretreated with EME, which inhibited both analgesia and seizures by subsequently administered cocaine. Pretreatment with EC inhibited both cocaine and BE seizures and seizure-associated death. Direct injection of EME into the nucleus accumbens significantly suppressed systemic cocaine potentiation of intracranial electrical self-stimulation of the ventral tegmental area, whereas corticotropin releasing hormone injected ICV selectively potentiated BE-induced seizures and death. These results confirm multiple, metabolite-mediated activities in the central nervous system. Pharmacological interactions of the metabolites with each other and/or with neurohormones may help explain some of the pathophysiological effects seen in human chronic cocaine abuse.